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NEWSLETTER 通讯 2013

PLUC 10th anniversary thanksgiving & conference was celebrated in the month 
of September 2012. The theme of the conference was “God’s Truth & Sex”. These 
events were held at Full Gospel Assembly, Kuala Lumpur on 9 & 10 of September 
and Tabernacle of Praise, Penang on 11 & 12 September. We would like to thank the 
leadership of Full Gospel Assembly, KL and Tabernacle of Praise, Penang for the use of 
their church premise as well as partnering with PLUC in organizing this conference.

Both Rev Dr Lim Kar Yong and Rev Dr Tan Soo-Inn addressed from the Biblical 
Perspective of Sexuality meanwhile Dr Melvin Wong a clinical psychologist from US 
addressed topics such as Psychology of Sexuality: Healthy Gender Development and 
Psychology of Sexuality: Abuse Prevention & Recovery. 

All the topics mentioned here currently available for sale in DVD. If you are interested 
to get a copy for your library, kindly contact us at 0378873501.

PLUC 10th Anniversary 
Thanksgiving Night & Conference

28/3 – 2/4
Phnom Penh, Cambodia

19/4 – 22/4
New Creation, Hong Kong

25/5 – 4/6
Chengdu, China

Training CCMN missionaries, 
local pastors & leaders

Sharing at support groups 
& Thanksgiving celebration Sharing with counselors

2012 Overseas & Mission trips
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您怎么迎接新年的到来呢？新年前夕，我选择
在一家退休中心安静的与神独处，透过安

静和放松，心灵不但得到休息，灵命也得以更新。
抽时间单独与神亲近，已成为了我属灵生命的韵
律，更为我个人的生命转变带来极大的帮助。犹
记得爆竹声声响的除夕夜，我躺在床上竟意外听
见上帝用细小又温柔的声音对我说我是祂的心肝
宝贝，那时的我倍感安慰，心灵深受鼓励。

进入2013年，人人都有许多的期盼。新的一年
里，你有什么心愿呢？在PLUC，我们盼望那些在
主里寻求祂的人能经历到美好的生命转变。2012
年对PLUC来说是极有意义的一年，因为我们在
9月度过了10周年感恩庆典。我们感激所有参与
者，不论是在时间、精力或金钱上的付出，都让整
个庆典与研讨会的进行取得圆满成功。

在庆典中，我从那些寻求神医治的人身上看见了
神的赦免、信实与慈爱。许多教会及领袖也意识
到基督的大能确实已让人的生命得改变，包括那
些在性别混淆中挣扎的人。这样的醒觉一直以来
都是PLUC的心愿，就是要让基督徒及教会知道
他们有绝对的能力去帮助与陪伴那些偏离真理的
人，而不是仅限于少数人的责任。

除了父母与配偶支援小组，我们在2013年成立了
新一届的男女支援小组。在第一次的聚会中，我
们播放了一部真人真事的电影——《迪克与理
克.海得》。这部励志电影的生命见证鼓舞了大家
决心携手开启新生命转变的路程。虽然我已无数
次的观赏了这部影片，但此次最令我感动的，就
是当片中的小男孩要求父亲参加慈善义跑时，父
亲便不假思索地回答他说“是的！”这样的画面，
使我相信每当我们要求阿爸天父陪伴我们一起
走过人生旅程时，神必也即刻的回应我们说“是
的！”

这使我联想起常常铭记在心中的一段经文：“我
是葡萄树，你们是枝子。常在我里面的，我也常在
他里面，这人就多结果子。因为离了我，你们就不
能作什么。”（约15：5）我深信上帝要住进每个
人的心里，祂也要我们活在祂的同在裡面。当神
对我们说“是”的时候，我们是否也能回应祂说“
是”呢？只要我们常在上帝里面，个人生命的转变
便能稳固而持久，直到最后结出生命的果子。生
命转变所结出的果子是显而易见的，问题不再围
绕着同性、双性或异性，而是关乎个人在基督里
的身份。

多年来，我一直祈求上帝开启东南亚国家的福音
大门。神垂听了我的祷告，并在去年为我们打开
了柬埔寨的门。我感到无比兴奋，因为神在今年
又为我们铺开了两个国家的道路，即泰国和越
南。感谢神让PLUC有机会接受当地教会的邀请
到该国去举办讲座会和证道。在我们服侍这些族
群时，我们也邀请您为着PLUC的事工代祷。您的
经济资助除了能为当地人民带来祝福，最主要的
还是基督福音的信息和盼望。在马来西亚，我们
也继续到北马、南马、东海岸，甚至东马服侍。无
庸置疑的, 2013年对我们来说，是相当充实又兴
奋的一年!

我相信一个健康而强盛的团队，来自于队员彼此
间的沟通与关爱。PLUC的每一位事奉人员，彼
此都以“生命影响生命”来服侍神。因为有了健
康的团队，才能建立健康的服事目标。请您为我
和我的团队祷告，求上帝指导我如何学习与带领
PLUC在神的国度里更上一层楼。

祝您有个丰硕与蒙福的一年！ 

How did you usher in the New 
Year? I had the privilege of 
concluding my 2012 at a silent 
retreat center where I ushered 
in the New Year spending time 
in His presence and allowing 
my soul to be refreshed by Him. 
Taking time for silence and 
solitude has become part of 
my spiritual rhythm and it has 
been a great help in my own 
life transformation. I remember 
lying in my bed that New Year’s 
Eve night, hearing the sound of 
fireworks all around me outside, 
but in the midst of the noise, 
there was His gentle whisper 
assuring me that I am His 
Beloved. It was so comforting 
and encouraging.

People around the world 
anticipate great things to 
happen for them in 2013. 
What about you? We at PLUC 
also anticipate greater things 
that the Lord is going to do for 
those who desire to seek Him 
for life transformation. 2012 
was a significant year for PLUC 
because of our 10th anniversary 
in September. We appreciate all 
who have contributed in time, 
effort and finance to make this 
thanksgiving celebration-cum-
conference a success.

My personal reflection on the 
whole celebration has been 
the wonder of His forgiveness, 
faithfulness and unconditional 

love for those who cry out to Him.  
Truly, we have witnessed many 
churches and Christian leaders 
acknowledging the power of 
Christ in life-transformation for 
those who are struggling with 
gender issues. This has always 
been the heartbeat of PLUC 
– to share with Christians and 
churches the reality that they 
can journey with those who 
have deviated from God’s truth. 
It is not just the responsibility of 
just a few.

We welcomed 2013 with the 
launch of a new cycle of men 
and women support groups, 
besides our regular parents 
and spouses support groups. 
We ended our first support 
group meeting of the year by 
showing participants the life 
story of “Dick and Rick Hoyt”. This 
inspirational real-life story really 
encouraged all those present 
who are embarking on their 
journey of life-transformation 
together. What touched me 
personally about the story this 
time around (despite watching 
it many times) was how the son 
requests of his father to compete 
in the charity run (journey) and 
how the father, without a second 
thought, says “Yes”. I believe this 
is exactly what happens when 
we ask our Heavenly Father 
to run or journey with us – He 
immediately says “Yes” to each 
one of us. .”

Reflecting on this, a scripture 
verse that I hold dearly in my 
heart reminds me, “I am the vine, 
you are the branches. He who 
abides in Me and I in him, bears 
much fruit; for without Me you 
can do nothing.” I am very sure 
God wants to abide in each of 
us and for this, He desires that 
we abide in Him. He says “Yes” 
to us, but can we say “Yes” to 
Him, too? Deep and lasting life-
transformation can only take 
place when we abide in Him, and 
at the end of the day, this will be 
seen as each of our lives bear 
fruit.  Indeed, this fruit of life-
transformation is visible and it is 
not about being gay, bisexual or 
heterosexual, but it is all about 
our IDENTITY in Christ. 

For many years, I have been 
praying for God to open doors in 
the South-East Asian nations. He 
answered by opening the door 
into Cambodia last year, and I 

am excited because this year, He 
has paved the way to another 
two nations – Thailand and 
Vietnam. We thank the Lord for 
local churches in these countries 
who have invited PLUC to 
conduct seminars as well as to 
preach. We covet your prayers 
as PLUC ministers in these 
nations, even as we are grateful 
for your financial support that 
will enable the ministry to bless 
other nations that are crying 
for help, and most importantly, 
for a message of hope in Christ. 
Locally, we are also traveling 
to the north, south and east 
coast, as well as to East Malaysia. 
No doubt, it is going to be an 
exciting year ahead for us! 

Beyond this, I believe a team can 
be strong and healthy if proper 
emphasis is given to developing 
proper communication and 
loving relationships among team 
members.  This will inevitably 
impact healthily on those whom 
God sends to PLUC. The end 
result of building healthy teams 
is healthy ministry because “lives 
impact lives”. Please pray for our 
team and for me as I learn to 
lead the PLUC team to greater 
heights for His glory. 

Have a blessed and fruitful 2013!

Director’s Thought  理事长的话
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City Revival Church, Kota Bahru l Gracious Heart Fellowship l David’s Camp, Jubilee Initiative l Radiant Life Assembly – combined youth meeting
City Revival Church Subang l Uniten Christian Fellowship l Wesley Methodist School, Klang l Community Day @ Subang Jaya AG 
Triumphant Christian Centre, Rawang l Puchong Tabernacle Assembly (homeschool) l Evangel Christian Assembly (homeschool) 
Grace Assembly, Tg Malim l Sunway University l PJ Calvary Life Assembly l SMJK Kwang Hua, Klang Christian Fellowship 
Cornerstone Baptist Church l Wesley Klang Boy’s Brigade l SS Gospel Centre (youth) l Canaan Baptist Church l Seapark Baptist Church
Basel Kota Kinabalu Girl’s Brigade l UCSI Christian Fellowship l Damansara Utama Methodist Church (Chinese) l Praise Sanctuary
Wesley Methodist, Johor Bahru (youth & parents) l Malaysian CARE Prison conference l Christian Life Gospel Center l Sg Buloh Wesley Point
Tabernacle of Praise, Penang l Agape Gospel Assembly, Seremban l Mega Chinese Methodist Church (staff training) l Bible College of Malaysia (MPB)
The Bridge (conference) l Christ Lutheran Church Setapak l Kajang Assembly of God (Chinese) l Praise Community Church, Cheras

2012 Ministry Places

PLUC’s “God’s Truth & Sex” Conference 
held on 10th September, 2012 at FGA, KL 
in conjunction with their 10th Anniversary 
Celebration was both informative and 
incisive in its coverage of topics such as 
sexuality, gender and sexual abuse from 
psychological and biblical perspectives. 
Helmed by experienced speakers, namely, 
California-licensed clinical psychologist and 
author, Dr. Melvin Wong, and Director of 
Postgraduate Studies at Seminari Theoloji 
Malaysia, Rev. Dr. Lim Kar Yong, the full-day 
conference offered participants valuable 
insights into the issues surrounding same-
sex attraction and its strugglers.

The first plenary session saw Rev. Dr. Lim 
Kar Yong skillfully unpacking Apostle 
Paul’s writings on the subject of sexuality, 
bringing context and clarity to the often 
misinterpreted passages of Romans 1: 18-
32 and 1 Corinthians 6: 9-11. For those who 
would soften the directness of Paul’s words 
in confronting sin, among them the sin of 
homosexuality, Rev. Lim offered a detailed 
perspective of the perverse sexual culture 
of Paul’s day and how offensive Paul’s words 
would have been to his listeners. Here, Paul 
was steadfastly unashamed of the gospel, 
the power of God for salvation and revealing 
the righteousness of God in contrast to the 
unrighteousness of man. His one focus was 
that God be honored because he understood 
that if one is not worshipping the Creator, 
one will inevitably worship the created. 
Even as Paul addressed the understanding 
of freedom in his world thus, we can see this 
as completely relevant for us in our context 

today where human rights and the freedom 
of individuality has often been championed 
over God’s call to righteousness.

I was particularly stirred by Rev. Lim’s section 
on pastoral responses, where he challenged 
the church to pick up the slack with regard 
to the biblical view of homosexuality and 
those who struggle with it. There is no 
hierarchy of sin, as Paul does not single out 
homosexuality but lists it in the same breath 
as other sins such as immorality, adultery, 
greed, strife, gossip, arrogance and lack of 
mercy. (Romans 1:28-31). We are all guilty of 
these sins and thus, we are no better than 
those who struggle with same-sex attraction. 
Clearly, we are all in need of God’s grace and 
mercy. 

This leads to the greater challenge of how 
far our churches would go to welcome 
homosexuals or lesbians into the fold. Just 
as we embrace and encourage those who 
struggle with other sins or habits, how 
prepared or willing are we to equip ourselves 
to welcome and journey with same-sex 
attraction strugglers? Has mentoring and 
journeying with individuals become a lost 
art in our churches today as programs are 
geared towards numerical growth? Clearly, 
we need to re-think our definitions of 
discipleship today if we want to engage 
with our young adults who are leaving the 
faith because, among other things, they lack 
clarity on issues such as homosexuality. 

Following this thought-provoking session 
were Dr. Melvin Wong’s two information-

packed plenaries on the Psychology of 
Sexuality, which covered broad areas such 
as “Healthy Gender Development”, “Sexual 
Abuse Prevention and Recovery” in great 
detail. Dr. Wong expertly outlined facts 
and principles of self-image development 
in children, noting that the first 3 years 
are most critical for healthy development. 
Interestingly, the studies indicate that, 
contrary to belief, homosexuality is not 
proven to be physiologically-related or 
genetic. Rather, gender problems are about 
deficits of masculinity or femininity that arise 
from the absence of male/female socialization 
or rejection in early development. What 
was interesting to me was the fact that 
gender problems are preventable with early 
diagnosis and with the emotional/physical 
presence of parents, especially the father, in 
a child’s development. 

All in all, the conference, which drew a good 
number of pastors, leaders, counselors and 
individuals from various churches, NGOs 
and ministries in KL, was a laudable effort 
by PLUC to create awareness, inform and 
further equip God’s people who desire to 
journey with same-sex attraction strugglers. 
Prayerfully, with more initiatives from PLUC 
such as this, I believe there will be greater 
awareness among churches that not only 
is transformation possible for those who 
struggle with same-sex attraction, but also 
that all of us have a vital and necessary role 
to play in embracing and journeying with 
them towards wholeness. 

Embracing God’s Truth & Design of Sexuality: 
“God’s Truth & Sex” Conference 2012 

Testimonial ■ Sharon Chelvi Moorthy (Life Church A/G)

DUMC Youth Johor KK
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 Board of Advisors 顾问 2012

 Rev. Andrew Ong 
 Rev. Tryphena Law  
 Rev. Pax Tan 
 Pas. Lazarus Chin 
 Dr. Johnben Loy 
 Dr. John Tan 
 Bro Ding Kien Hor

 Thank you, our contributors
Churches: 
Agape Gospel Assembly (Seremban), Changkat 
Kruing Chinese Methodist, Charis Christian 
Center, Charis Sanctuary Assembly of God, Christ 
Church Penang, City Revival Church, Church of 
Our Saviour (Singapore), Damansara Utama 
Methodist Church, Gereja Charis KL, Glad Tiding 
Assembly of God (PJ), Glad Tiding Assembly of 
God (Klang), Grace Assembly (Tanjung Malim), 
Kepong Evangelical Free Church, Lifeline 
Emmanuel Assembly of God, Mega Chinese 
Methodist Church, Muken Methodist Church, 
Puchong Tabernacle Assembly of God, Subang 
Jaya Assembly of God, Tablenacle of Praise 
Penang, Wesley Methodist Church.

Individuals:  
Angie, Bryan Lung, Cheah Ee Keong, Chi Wei, 
Cletus, Daniel Loh, Daniel Tan, David, David 
Yim, David Ong, David Seah, EE Yew Chai, Eric 
Ng, Eunice Sin, Faith Chong, Fong Ju Li, Grace 
Ng,  Goh Hue Kiew, Jessica, Joyce Koh,  Julian 
Si, Leslie Lung, Lim Siow Lim, Lizy George, 
Lauire Jean, Lim Siow Lim, Louise Si, Kam Chin 
Kok, Karen,Kay, Louie, Laurie Jean, Michelle, Ooi 
Say Hoon, Phang Sook Wei, Mr Quah, Munnie 
Mok, Rebecca, Samantha, Sharon, Sheryl Teo, 
Thomas, Tracy Chao, Yap Cam Yew, Yap Chen 
Sing,  Yien Fang.

Organizations: 
BCM-MPB, Enviroment Design Consultants Sdn.
Bhd., Malaysian Care, New Creation (Hong 
Kong), Webcon Sdn.Bhd., 四川仁爱医疗基金会.

Thank God for these supporters and 
some who remain anonymous

If you are facing issues with 
sexuality and seeking help, or if 
you are interested to volunteer, 
PLUC can be contacted at: 

Tel: +603-7887 3501   
 +6013-352 3501 (Tues-Sat)
 +6016-206 3501 (Tues-Sat)
Fax: +603-7880 3501    
Email: help@pluc.org.my    
Website: www.pluc.org.my
Mailing address: P.O. Box 8513, 
 Pejabat Pos Kelana Jaya, 
 46791 Petaling Jaya, 
 Selangor, Malaysia

PURSUING LIBERTY UNDER 
CHRIST 基督里得自由

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Telephone: (H) _______________________ (O) __________________________

    (Mobile) _____________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

Church/Organization (If applicable): ____________________________________

Direct bank-in into PLUC’s account at Public Bank Berhad, 
Account no: 3133229425
or kindly cross all cheques made payable to PLUC Events Snd.Bhd.
 Receipt required

Please send all contributions to: 
Pursuing Liberty Under Christ (PLUC): P.O.Box 8513, Pejabat Pos Kelana Jaya, 
46791 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia

Contribution

於2012年9月10日参加由PLUC主办的“神的真
理与性“工作坊，特别对黄伟康博士的分享留
下深刻的印像。儿童性侵犯问题存在於世界各
国。19个国家(如南非丶瑞典丶多米尼加共和国)
中进行的一系列研究表明，女童中儿童性侵犯
发生率为7%至34%。在美国，根据几次全国性
调查结果估计，到18岁时，女孩中将有四分之一
丶男孩中将有六分之一的儿童受到性侵犯。

想孩子茁壮成长，除了提供三餐温饱丶优秀的教
育外，好好保护他们的身体免受性侵犯，也同样
重要。正如美国加州执照临床心理学家黄伟康
博士所指，儿童及青少年时期的经历，对人的一
生有深远的影响，而性侵犯及性创伤对儿童的
自我形象及价值观更带来严重的伤害，不能小
觑。  

拥有丰富临床经验的黄博士指出，当儿童成长
至12-13岁，便进入所谓「性萌芽」丶「性苏醒」
的阶段，若在这个时候，在性方面受到创伤的
话，其所带来的影响，将是一生之久，为此，教
导孩童如何逃避性侵犯是很重要的。   

事实上，小朋友在8岁以前，思想还十分单纯，
他们相信「叔叔给我糖果，我让叔叔抚摸」是「
公平」的交易，因而很容易被立心不良的人有机
可乘。黄博士便提醒，家长平日除了要小心看
管子女外，也要教导他们认识身体的界线，让
小朋友晓得身体的某些部位是属於个人隐私，
不能让人随意碰触，并要让孩子知道，万一遭
遇性侵犯，要懂得三个正确的应对方法，第一
是“STOP”，高呼「我不要」； 第二是“RUN”
，即时「逃走」；第三是“TELL”，「告诉」师
长。   

此外，从小培养儿童对其性别的正确认同，也有
助减少他们长大後成为施暴者或遭受性侵犯的
机会。    

儿童性侵犯问题越来越受到人们的关注。越来
越多的研究表明儿童性侵犯是导致身体健康问
题丶社会适应不良的一个很重要的因素。  

“妇女丶家庭与社会发展部”副部长拿督王赛
芝亦指出，施虐者主要是受害者的至亲。 2011
年发生3428宗虐童案件，其中25.4%施虐者是

受害者母亲；而父亲及父母的情人各占18%，
其中又以女童或女婴为主要受害者。从2009至
2011年的虐儿案件，隆雪一带占一半或以上。 
　 
纵然，人的生活和知识水平提高，家庭暴力事件
却仍频频发生，可见人的爱心渐变冷淡。爱是
甚麽？是物质富足还是父母的陪伴？是暴力对
待还是温柔安抚？爱，不是一时的满足，而是一
生的付出。  

黄伟康博士更说暴力行为主要原因是施暴者本
身也曾常期遭受虐待，被压力和无助感压垮的
父母也有虐待孩子的倾向，父母承受家庭及事
业的沉重压力如家庭经济状况欠佳丶夫妻婚姻
破裂丶父母亲还没有准备好为人父母，意外怀
孕，未婚生子等等也会增加虐待的风险；药物滥
用和吸毒成瘾也是造成虐待的根源。而医学研
究显示，虐待发生在童年，正值大脑发育的关
键时期，严重的应激反应会对大脑结构和功能
打下无法消除的烙印，造成不可逆转的神经异
常发展，受虐儿童後期会出现极端人格改变。  

那些被鞭丶被抽丶被关丶被锁丶被烧丶被烫丶甚
至被强奸丶被折磨得不成人形的小孩，他们的
心会是如何的悲伤与凄凉？他们会不会被恐惧
丶忧伤丶欺凌逼近崩溃边缘？很想说――要爱
护我们的孩子，停止暴力对待。童年是每个人最
珍贵的回忆，别让孩子的童年充满血泪，造成一
辈子的缺憾。为生活奔波劳碌的父母更应学习
如何平衡家庭与事业，共同承担责任，为孩子打
造健康的家庭生活。每个人都有成为父母的一
天，保护弱势是我们不可推卸的使命，要以爱心
去了解丶关心丶帮助……许多生命将因此重获希
望。  

有人带着小孩子来见耶稣丶要耶稣摸他们丶门徒
便责备那些人，耶稣看见就恼怒丶对门徒说：“
让小孩子到我这里来，不要禁止他们。因为在
神国的，正是这样的人……於是抱着小孩子，给
他们按手，为他们祝福。”（可10：13-16）在神
的眼里，儿童地位非凡。  

童年是每个人最珍贵的回忆，别让孩子的童年
充满血泪，造成一辈子的缺憾。为生活奔波劳
碌的父母更应学习如何平衡家庭与事业，共同
承担责任，为孩子打造健康的家庭生活。

关注儿童性侵犯

见证分享  ■ 谢韵诗 


